
tOUR NOUNG %'OLKS.

Kecîp a %% aî< h obn yaiour wnrtit. ily glarilligs,
Fur %nord# aie wa'ndrfcu thinga;

They are sweet. like the becs' (resh liant,.
I.tke tht 'oea ibey have iertititc utingt.

Thlry clin b'leu, lauithen watn, Riat slmahlne.
Andi brighien sa linely lifrz

Miue coi eut. in te attife tif angrt,
lie an aopen two edgetl krnifo.

Let tlîcmt pass throuçli your Iijij unctiallcnged
If dieir <rrand ist trucan d kindi

If they corne toi sispîMuit 1 li *cary,
'ro cnifort andi tlpî thet llisid-

Il a b'itter. scvngeful spirit
'rouins the wrle iienhc lec unsald;

Ilicy rnay flash ilirougi a ,rain liuk lghtning.
Or (tiii on a lirait I leIad.

Keep thein I'aei, if îhryre rotd ano cni,
L'nder bar; mnd ltàrk, And local;

The %voainl tht,' inaL. my 'tarings,
Arc always atw toi heai.

MdAY licae guai your livra. aid ever,
Frun, h thoi uni à t>ur carly yctuth,

Ma , the wobrs uai ytb claty uttrr
1ïheiutful w"rtIS oo truti.

Ced S Ti. E-IlIMLDLVG.

E LLA wvas coinfortably scatcd ini a grcat
arrn-cliair, rcdiig oi hîeroic deeds and

wishiîig, oh ! -,o mucit, tîtat site iîîiglit accoîn-
piislî sometlîing ta mnako lier lamions-sanie-
thing ta ho talked about anîd win praise froni
aI wha knewv lier, as wcIl as ironi an adrniriîig
public far anîd widc.

IlNow~, ifIi werc onlly aId enougli ta ho a
Florence Nigbitingaic,go ta the seat of war and
nurse the -%voundced soldiers, %vouîIdn't that be
splendid? Or, like Grace Darling, rescue
some aune from a watery grave. Dear nie,
whiat cati or sitaîl I ever do?"

And foolishi Ella, forgctting lier roorn nced-
cd riglîting, that she lîad not yet practised lier
mnusic tesson, or tiîat lier inotiier nîiglit îîecd
some assistance titis buisy morning with nurse
sick -and W'illie fretting ovor nat recoiving luis
usual attenutioni, wvent on idly dreamning or
planning whlat site would do at sorte future
day, i'îien big enonigl ta accomplisli santie-
tlîing wvorth white.

Il Ela, dear," calIcd out a sweet, gentie
voice froîn tic parlor douo, " %on't )-ou please
mni up ita Ille nursery and îicIp «amuse
WiIlie ? Jennie's face is achiing sa badly she
cannot pay much attention to baby."

"lOit, dear! it is always just so; 1 nia sooner
get camfortabiy scatcd reading titan I must
go and amuse Willie. Hie's aperfect bothier !"
mcntally said E Ila, as site slowly closed lier
book, and stili more slowvly rase out af the
arn-chair into whichi she had curlcd lierseli
for a good indujigence in reading and castie-
building.

"Corne, Ella. Willie wvili get: ta fretting real
hard, and tiien it wili bc mucli more difficuit
ta amnuse Ilim.",

"lBut mutiler, this is Saturday, and I think
I might have a little rest and picasure ai niy
owvn, %vithout liaving ta amuse baby wlcnevcr
hoe is cross and fretin!.."

deVcry truc, dear, it is your holiday, but
cannot you find pleasurc in rnaking athers
hîappy? I wotild not have my littie girl graw
up cùid and scifish, thinking oniy o." hier oivn
cnjoymeitt."

"Graw Up caid and selfisli," rcpeatcd 'Ehia,
as sho ascendcd tic stairs. " WIy, mamma
docsn't knowv wiiat great tîtings I mcan ta
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accomptiilt anc of these days. IIowv 1 do
wishi I was big cnougli îîow ta go away ta

IChina or Africa ta tencli thte licathecîs, or do
sonieduing of the kind."

A sercant front Witlic quickcncd lier stepa,
but bier bran' bore a radier sulky look as site
turîied the knob of the nursery door.

1101, Vls lla! lIli Sa) glati 'ou have
caule. 1 hiave adistraictinigtoottachie.ai tuie
noutralgia ail dowmî ane si(e afi my fice, anI 1
cani't amîuse Wittic lia way."

'Yoni toolc cold tnlking fnr su long a tiue
over dte fonice Iast cveiniig," replicd El1a, ini
nio vcry gracions toile. " Tbcrc, Willie, stop
y-our crying, or l'il not ptay wvitil ),ou. Just
sec, yau hav'e upset the soap-suds anîd brokcuî
yoîîr soap)-butbblc pipe."

Wiltie lîad stoppe(I crying uiponl tîk sister's
entrancc into the roout, but now hoe stand witlt
qu ivoring lips. scarce kuîowing wlîethcr ta
confess lic %vas sorry, or ta rcbel anîd again
set up a clefiant yeti.

Ml'bat lias bcconie of EIIa1's %visli to carc for
wanniided soldiers, or ta teachi the hcatlitns?
fias site pouirod oil upanl the trc'ubled waters?
hIepcd to case Jetinie of the torturing pain site
is Sa paticntty trying ta endure ? or scen wviiat

Jgentle wards moly do ta quiet \Vittie? Alas,
no! 'lle w'ork just before lier docs uiot scmi
grand cnougbi ta ciain lier attention. It is
nat anc titat wvitl wvin praise froin lier fcltow-
creatures, anîd sa Ell1a sots abotit arnusing bier
littie brat.her in a pre.occupied. listless iani-
lier. Jcîînie is îlot sent to lic doivn, or W'iltie
puit ini a thlorougbi gaod humnor. tintil mitailma
is disenlgagcd, enters tlic room, and by lier
brighit, sunny face and mnrnner sets thiligs ta
riglits. Jennic lias sornctiig givon lier for
lier tootît, and a soottiin- lotion ta bathe lier
face, and is thiic sent off to lic dawn and rest.
Willie is taken tipon the lap and soon quieted
%witlî a pretty picture-book.

Ella wvatchos tiiese procedings, wvondering
wiîy site band not thougbit of tlîem, and ivith
regretfül feeling-, tells lier motiler sa.

"'Weli, Puss, it is nat easy ta put aId lîcads
upan young siuouiders."

IlBut, mamma, uni>' thik ver> morning I was
planning udîat great deccis I incani to di),
and w;as wishing ta begin titemn riglit straiglht
off."

"And fargot titat the wvork directiy beforc
you wvas tic onlly aile God requires of you.
I'mn afraid, ry ltte girl itîdulges mn castle-
building. Like briglît bubblcs tlîey will only
faîl ta pieces, dcary, untcss yau first lay a firr-n
fou ndation."

"And how cati I do thiat, inauma ? 1 doîî't
qu ite undorstand your nieanmng."

"It is this. Day -drcaming, or castlc-build-
ing, as 1 cati it, for future time ta the neglect
of prescrit duties, is apt to weakeiî the char-
acter instcad oi strengticning it ; so when thîe
time carnes for saine great and lieroic decd,
such a one is unnerv'od or incapacitated ta act
ini the way tîîcy liad droamed thecy siîould.
Whte anatxer, %v'ho forgets self and daily
strives ta make others hîappy, unconsciously
perforrns brave decds ail the time. This is
the firm faundatiori af whiclh 1 spoke. And
yau b.ec, E Ula, ivlien a time cornes for what you
consider great and iîeroic decds, they are per-
fornîed as; naturaliy and witii as titnte thought

tif self as the simple unes have long bectn
tranlsacted, nd, dcar child, let mc add, %vitla-
out a1 iliuglit or tlii wvorld's applause %vIîichi
castle.butildcrs cxpect tu follov thcir great
deedIs.'

Elta Ioolcod tlîougltful. Ilad mamma Sa
cicarly rend bier tlîoughts? Or was titis rcally
thc way with aIl clrcaîny casdite-buildcrs? If
so, site %ould nat bcoanc of tlîcm. And,
forrning a good resalution, site no0 longer
found the carc of dcar WVillic a botiier, or

preentdutes iststeul.But, lte strength
of 1Iiini wbo cvcr lîelps Ilis trusting cliildrcn
to do riglit, Ella nt once set about building a
frmrn founidation against the time site mniglit bc
called uipon ta niake greater sacrifices for
otliers.-Iiu.tisitl C'/zristian lVeetkly.

ROCKS.

A GENTI.EM,%AN was once, wlihen a lati,
sailing d-own East lZiver, necar New

York, wlîich wvas diien a ver>' dangerous chtan-
ntîc. Ilc watchcd theolad steersinanl witli
great intercst, and obscrved titat w~lieccr lic
camec near to a stick of paintcd wood lie
clianged bis course.

Il Vby do yoîî turui aut for tlîosc bits of
wood?" askccd tlhe boy.

Mie old mnan lookcd up from undcr bis
shaggy brows., too much taken UP with bis
task ta talk, and simpty growlcd out," "Rocks."

" Weil, I %vonld flot turui out for those bits
af waodo' said the thotigltiess boy; : 1 wvould
go riglit over tbcem."

llie old mnan replied oîily by a look which
that boy bias tiat forgottcn in bis rnanhood.
'Poor, foolisil ladol* h said, « low lutile yau

know about rocks !'-

SO, citd(rcil, sbun tlic rocks as you wouild
the wayoaidcathl. Thiero arclpicntyo ai uys
ta warn you wbecre they lie hidden, and wvhen-
ever you incct anc turn aside, for tbecrc a dan-
ger tics. _________

LAPLANVD BABIES.

I XANT ta tell you bow thec mammas
away up in Lapiand kccp tbicir babics

from disturbmng thc minister on Sabbatbis.
Ail thte babies arc outsidc, buricd in the snow.
As soon as the fanî,ly arrives at the little
woodcon church, and tbc reindeer is sccured,
tlhc papa Lapp shovels a snug littie bed in the
siaow; and mammia Lapp wraps thte baby
snugly in sltins, and ùepasits it thierein ; thon
papa piles the silow around it, and te dog is
left ta guard it wvhilc the parents go into
church. Often twcenty or îbirty babies lic out
there in thie sno\% arcund the clurch-; and 1
neyer have hecard of anc that suffocated or
frozc. Smokc-dricd hlei crcattures, I suppose
thcy arc tougli. But liow wvauld aur soft,
tender, prctty, pink-and-whitc babies like it>
do you tlhin,?--S. S. Visitér.

IIr1îî:Qsgates arc wvidcecnough ta admit
penitent sinners, but too narraov ta admit
sin.

A PooR beatiieni convort came ta ask: the
missianary if lio could procurc a Bible. I
hlave not a neiv onc that 1 can give you,"
said the missionary; I have a sccond-hand
one, but it is aid." "0 I that is nothing 1 If
tbc book is oid t/te W-or-d is iiewv."


